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Combi frame ws - Mounting frame for door station 9-unit
KR 611-3/3-0 W

Siedle
KR 611-3/3-0 W
200016406-01
4015739164066 EAN/GTIN

1231,39 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Combination frame ws KR 611-3/3-0 W Number of units 9, anti-theft device can be integrated, material aluminum, color white, flush-mounting type, width 331mm, height
331mm, depth 15mm, combination frame made of extruded aluminum profiles, powder-coated or painted, encloses the functional modules and covers the cleaning groove.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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